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-——New evidence has surfaced to- 
day placing accused presidential 

assassin Edgar Eugene Bradley 
at the scene of the Kennedy as- 
sassination in Dallas. 

The evidence, an affidavit from 

a former Dallas deputy sheriff, | 
was part of New Orleans District 
Attorney Jim Gartison’s request 
for the extradition of Bradley 
from California, It is reported — 
that other affidavits in the re- 
aquest remain confidential 

as repeatedly denied 
his. presence in Dallas on Novem- 

ber 22, 1963. 

Roger Craig, a deputy sheriff 
tor Sete had testified to the 
‘Warren Commission but they dis- 
missed him without explanation 
as “unreliable” He told them that 
he saw a man who looked like Lee 

Harvey Oswald run down the 
“grassy knoll” moments after the 
assassination, The man jumped 

into 2 car driven by a dark-skin- 
ned man and sped away under the 
triple underpass. 

The Commission concluded that 
ho one was: on. the knoll, They 
said that Oswald fled on foot in 

the opposite direction. 

Craig told Liberation News 
Service, “Tl Was going around and 
questioning people —who—wer'e 
‘Standing m the area” 
“when IT saw the Suspect jump 
into the car, I went over to the 
School Book Depository and asked 
for anybody in authority so that 
I could give this information; he 
said, 

“This man identified himselfto 

me as a Secret service ‘agent. # He 
gave me no name nor didhe show 
me any identification. He said, 
‘I'm a Secret Service agent? andr. | 
gave him the information? he 
continued. 
eedaisaster. author of AC- 

Cc FTER THE 
(Bobbs- Merrill, $8.95) has prov- - 
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New evidence on | Bradley _ 

to be assigned | to the Secret Ser: 
vice White House detail; is Teo 
ported to have said that all Se-. 

cret Service credentials: were 

called in after the assassination 

for re-validation. a


